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B Work of Visiting Nurse
B Reveals Life Tragedies

K Journey of One Day With Messenger of Cheer

H and Comfort, Furnishes Instruc

ts tive Lesson.

A n,iSnt 1)0 1,10 lu"lio pai'''

Y V oue dki, whon at rcquont
intertills be ea a modest

Jittlr xtntcmcnt saying "Tlio visiting
nnr.p rcH)rtji so many enses cared ror
in the past month." A morn jiortiiient
fiucftlmi might ho "Why nro not many
tinting nursoaf" The answer might
lit! found in a day spent with the solo
vixiliag nurso, Koso Ko- -

rons, under whwo watchful eyes
arc supposed to he all the indi-"c-

sick of the city. A day spent
with eves open would surely be an
anMwer" to all questions except "How
does he accomplish o mue.hr

For the visiting nuruc tho work day
hegiuti at 7 o'clock and it lasts some-
times till well into the night. Let ua
iom her for a few of her early morn-ins- :

call.
There i? a squalid, miserable little

hut of two rooms to which tdic must
to first, ftoppinc at the grocery store
on the corner to obtain few eggs and
a loaf of bread in order that she may
feed the patient lying thcro as well as
bathe her aud apply the remedies need-
ed. bo enters by the kitchen door to
rind that the ouly person there except
the invalid, a nfuo-- car-ol- boy, haa
already made a lire in tho wabbly olil
!tove and. wonderful for a hoy. has a
kettle of water on. Hurriedly putting
on an apron from her relief satchel,
while she bids tho boy a cheery good
morning, the nurse makes for the
"other room."

Here lies a woman not yet thirty-fiv- e

dying (but not quickly enough)
of cancer and other loathsome dis-

eases. She is the victim of another's
wroncdoinp; tho nron has had to leave
the little family "to hunt a job" in
Nevada.

Hard Lot for Child.
With kindly care the visiting nurse

makes inquiry of tho invalid and pro-reed- s

to her task of bathing and car-
ing for her. Meantime, if yon arc a
humane visitor you also put ofT your
things and proceed to help the small
bov make toast and tea aud poach an
egg, not forgetting that- there is a
voungstcr as well as an invalid to be
fed. Someone has left milk tickets,

nd the youngster has already had aii
interview with the milkman, so that
that banis of breakfast is already there.
Unly a brief hour can lie spent at this
place, although ono might have spent
the dav cleaning up, freshening things
and heartening up the little boy, whose
brave little face htiunts you as you
leave the place.

Has the mother no relatives! Oh,
ves, but they live in tho country, and
don't quite Venso just how she i? sit-

uated, and she and her mother have
never agreed on her marriage, etc.,
with details too many to earrv away
and useless in tho carrying.

The next place to which von accom-
pli 11 v the visiting nurse is the home of
an old woman who boasts that oho
"has. seen better days." Perhaps she
uf-- , in the mattor.s of bonlth and mou
rv, but she gives overy ovidencc of
haxing nil her life been a frivolous,
hand to month, vain, useless creature,
whoite ostensible business" in life was
the telling of fortunes. This business
hiii, brought her into contact with the
cheapest and most tawdrv of mortals,
and tins contact litis left its imprint.
She would of courro be belter off in
the county infinunry, but as she thinks
frhc U rapidly dyintr of rheumatism,
iiRtnlvnis. senile debility and a few oth-
er things, it hardly sootus worth the
struggle it would be to get her there.
Little can be done for her case, but
that little devolves on tho visiting
nure. aided by a woman who con drop
in and "clean up a bit."
Cases That Appeal.

Rut not all the cases you seo arc ofI this kind. "Far from it. A bonutiful
old couple, living in two little rooms
far away on the west Fide, with tho
little pot dog and tho parrot, are a real
relief from tho squalor and misery yon
hnxp encountered. Why are they in
need? Well, they are "too old to be
louger in the earning eluss. ami the two
thildreu who onco blo?ed their home
died in infancy. Wage-earner- s do not
1iko much from which to put by for
a rainy day. but a mite has been saved
in the hope of its lasting till the end
of the two old lives. Meantime, hard
work aud constant standing, together

wilh a condition long neglected has
brought tho old lady a painful trouble
of the lower extremities. the eac
does not require, a .hospital., nor is a
physician much needed, but it does call
for the care and very definite work,
about every other day, on tho part of
the visting nurse. The. cheerful, gentle
old Indv .sits in a chair to do much ot
tho housework and this is supplement-
ed bv the old man, who still returns the
endearing term or " Father ' when

there is no one except the "Mother
to use it.

Penalty of Ignorance.
In the next place you mav find a dif-

ferent condition entirely, due not hail
so much to lark of means as to igno-
rance and poor management, prejudice
and superstition. In a house of four
rooms which might easily be turned into
a home, lives a family of five, a mother
(the sole earning iiower), n ijirl or li,
who is evidentlv 111 sad need of some
lessons in housekeeping, who is supposed
to be the housekeeper in the mother a

absence; a small bov of 9. a girl of '
and a girl of 5. The" two little girls arc
children of a father who died from tu-

berculosis Lome four years ago. and
there has been jiut enough of hearsay
in regard to the nature of the disease to
givo rise to the belief that neither of
them can live. As a consequence they
havo grown to their present age abso-
lutely without having been taught the
first rudiments of knowledge their own
names, the names of the family or even
how to wash their own hands. This con-

dition of nffnirs was discovered by the
visiting nurse only through an accident
to the older one ot the two girls, a child
who might bo taught anything, but who
gives evidence of almost a feeble mind,
onlv becauso no one has ever even
talfced to hor. Conditions are being
changed, howover, under the guidance
of the visiting nurse, for under pretext
of the care of the little injured fool she
has prescribed at least as good food as
the others have, fresh air and some at-

tempt at cleanliness.

Fight Losing Battle.
Hurrying away (for the morning is

rapidly" passing)you keop pace with the
nurse wnilo she tells you tho history of
the next enso, another one of the sad
talcs where tho victims are at least
blameless. It is the tale of an English
couple who with u little hoard of pav-
ings came to tho west to make their
wav. The man's eyesight was failing
and they hoped to rise above their trou-
bles by coming to a HI tip farm in 11

new land The whole of their money was
put into the purchase of such a farm as
the' could get for it, and for a few
months they struggled along. But hard
times came and when their little crops
failed they mortgaged the place and
finally lost it. Meautimc the failing
eyesight continued, aud tho man ob
taincd a littlo help by helping tho blind
to the rending room. The woman went
back to her former occupation of "prac-
tical nursing." But tho demand for the
"practical nurse" (the untrained
nurse) is pnssing and she was loo frail
a little bodv to stand much of an kind
of work. "Finally (his breakdown has
come and she is" almost bedfast. The
nulv hope now is to get them back to
their former home, wheic it is under-
stood some relatives will care for them.

Truly Worthy Poor.
You can understand tho meaning of

the words- "worthy poor" when you go
to the next place. Here a mild, gentle
little woman. crupulously clean, meets
you at the door and greets tho visiting
nurse with tears of gratitude in her
eyes. Tho man lying in tho next room
is a painter by trade, a man who once
worked all his time and made "good
wage." For years he has had an af-
fliction which doctors say can be cured
only by an operation. This was out of
tho question, and so it has been his cus-
tom to work till he was unable and then
go to bed aud iiao some remedy which
meant only temporary relief. The boy
of 1:5 has a job now at $! a week and
the little mother adds, " Wc are so
thankful to get it." Tho
league had sent a little money aud what
that money had done no one could be-
lieve. "T paid for the medicine, got a
pair of shoes for the little (7 year-old- )

girl and bought a few groceries. The
doctor you sent is an angel, and I know
he did my poor man mnro good than
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Dr. Jane Skolfiold. Well Known Club Woman, Whoso Talk on "The Social
Evil In Its Eolation to Long Hours and Low Wages for Working Girls."
Was One of tho Features of Club Work During the Past Week.

any one ever has. if it had only been
with his kind words."

Just across tho street from this model
of cleanliness and appreciation you find
the worst sample of tho need of the
visiting nurse which has so far come
across your sight. In a room not more
than twelve feet square yon find four
persons, a young woman of about 20, the
mother of' a child of J. and about to
bear another child, her mother and her
brother, a boy of The boy is not
there at present, but such a picture of
misery, of squalor, such an exposition of
ignorance, of vice, and indecent- - yon
could hardly imagine. The wholo out
fit. might bo thought to bo feeble-min- d

ed, and of criminal tendencies. An ef-

fort is being made to get tho littlo girl
of 4 into an orphanage, if sho can be
takon awny from "her natural guar-
dians." Thn husband of tho young
woman is happily in jail, so that she is
at least snfo from blows for a short
time. But tho thought of his coming
out is almost enough to make her givo
up even against her misorablc preju-
dices and superstitions and go to a place
where she can bo cared for.

Pitiable Neglect.
Frequently in the cold weather this

husband had come homo with ten cents
worth of coal and after it was gouo,
had left for tho solace always open to
him, but not to the rest of them the
saloon. A history of the case rovcals
tho fact that nil of them come from
out of town, but this does not relieve
tho situation, as they must be cared
for in some wav by the visitinir nurso.

As you leave the revolting sight of
this place where all that can be done
is to parley with tho woman about lot-
ting the child be taken where it can
bo cared for, vou sec a friend with
an automobile and press him into ftcr-vic- o

to take you on one of the long
"runs" which the nurse must make
each day on foot in order to reach her
manv destinations. Tho aid of the au-
tomobile ia duly appreciated, but tho
nurse explaius that "it would never
do to be seen coining in this fashion,
as tho people visited might misunder-
stand and think they were being pat-
ronized by wealthy folk who have au-

tomobiles at their service." So alight-
ing a few doors awoy, vou make your
way to the side of a low, unsightly
place, where in one of two
and unclean rooms lies a woman. st'
voung and bearing ovidenco even in all
this misery of having been pretty, who
for seven years has never set foot lo
the tloor. A sort of paralysis due to
some injurv to the spine rendered her
helpless for six of those ears. but she
retained, through poverty and suffering,

a will which helped finally to a little
Uhe of her bauds. Gradually she made
herself use the hands, the one upon the
other, till sho had worked a little of
feeling aud the power lo move them
into them. Then came the visiting
nurse, whose attention had been called
to the ease, and encouraged b' what
the sufferer had already accomplished,
she began a system of massage which
has enabled the woman to be helped
from her bed to a wheeled chair (tiie
gift of one kindly woman interested in
the leaguo work), and
now there is at least hope that she)
- iv be able some time to walk. Mcan-- .

but for the visits of the nurso
would be alone all day while her

husband, a barber b3' trade, is up-

town."
Haven for the Poor.

And so it goes on, from block to
block, from street to street, not in- a
segregated section of tho town, as it
might bo iu a larger city, but through
the wholo of Salt Lake's "west side,"
or any part thereof inhabited by the
poorest of the city. Finally you come
to the one haven which these poor
people have. "the Neighborhood
House." on West First. South street,
built by the Free Kindergarten asso-
ciation, tho place where tho nurse has
her base of supplies, and where the
mothers may bring tlieir sick babies to
be looked over and prescribed for.

rierc vou find awaiting you three
mothors with ailing babies and a little
tot in toothache tears Hurriedly ap-
plying "first aid" to tho aching tooth,
the nurso throw off her things and
takes the babies in turn. For this one
sho prescribes more strict regulation
as to feeding hours, for that a simple
lotion for its bath, and for anothor
lime, water in the milk (storilized and
supplied there at a minimum cost to
tho babies who need it).

For a few hours longer the nurse is
to he found there attending to the
endless chain of duties which fall to
hor, supplying medicines, surgical
dressings, baby clothes, sterilized milk,
hearing complaints, prescribing for the
eyes, for the ears, and for goncral ail-
ments. A season of "rest" ensues
in which she must find ways and means
for caring for special cases, interview
tho county commissioners for one case,
the Free Kindergarten people for an-

other, the league for an-

other, the Hospital Aid for another,
and then think up some kind friend of
humanitv who will be able lo supply
;i personal need in still another case.

Again arises the question. "Why is a
visiting nurse?" Well, she exists here
primarily because a few years ago it

li&W

Has found that there exited many cases
of Mr lines among the poor which could
be bettor cared for in tho homes ol the
patients than by removing them to a

hospital. As these indigent Mel; had
been cared for by the Hospital Aid so-ct-

by placing them in a hospital, the
isiting nurse is supplied now by the

s:imc society as a more leady means 01

caring for those who could be cared for
in their homes. For a while this meth-
od was followed by the Hospital Aid so-

ciety alone, but later the
leag'ue came in with substantial finan-
cial aid and paid half of a small salary
to help earrv on the work. To this is
added the work of the Free Kindergar-
ten society in connection with the
Neighborhood House, and an expense
fund Hiinnlied by the Kings' Daughters
of the First Presbyterian church which
allows of the purchase of needed ar-

ticles of food or other supplies at the
discretion of the nurse.

To these slender resources have been
added within the pat. few weeks the
very essential aid of tho lied Cross
stamp fund, which is to be devoted to
the care of tubercular patients, who are
not I aken into hospitals and for whom
the state, the citv and tho county make
no provision. The Red Cross commit-
tees of the State Federation of Wom-
an 's clubs, who have themselves cared
for several tuberculosis cases, nro now

with the visiting nurse and
the other societies to provido tents and
proper sanitary arrangements of all
kinds for patients so afflicted, and this
one stoi) is hound to lie 11 nrmit lipht in
isolating the cases of this kind which
really ought to be isolated.

All May Lend Aid.
In other cities, severnl of them, there

is no one visiting nurse, but there ex-

ists instead a whole colony of them, a
visiting nurses' association, the mem-
bers of which are employed by the city
health department. Nearly iill nurses
belong to it. aud the work is arranged

that they may alternate periods of
nursing in special cases with this work
of healinq the hurts that come from an
unequal distribution of the joys and sor-
rows of humanity. Salt Lake has not
yet attained to the dignity oC such an
association, and so far the only means

has of caring for her indigent sick
is through the agencies mentioned. It
was for this purpose that vou purchased
the tickets for the big ball game last
summer, the proceeds of which went to
supply some few of the comforts for
the poor and to pay a portion of tho
salary of the visiting nurse. It is for
this purpose that the big charity ball is
given each year, the money from which
pays for keeping the indigent sick in
tho hospital or for having tho visiting
nurse care for them.

In a recent number of the "ClubWoman" is the following: The
,LcilCo for the Protection of

--Motherhood is one of the latest ex-
pressions of 'the twentieth century's
humanitarian impulses. The league is
organized for the purpose of securing
legislation along the following lines:

Providing for the pavmcnt bv tho
slate to employed mothers, of a" pen
sum amounting to "U per cent of their
wages during their enforced idloncss
as above.

Providing for tho payment to wid-
owed mothers, or mothers of depend-
ent children, of tho pro rata per child
now. paid by the state to institutions
for the support of such orphaned chil-
dren.

Affording free hospital facilities for
dependent mothers and infants.

The executive board of the general
Federation of Women's clubs has in-
dorsed the measure, and is .loiuir all in
its power to with the Cali-
fornia women in this movement.

The music section of tho Ladies' Lit-
erary club will hojd their study meet-
ing Wednesday morning, November 15,

at the club house at 10 o'clock.
Subject, "Oratorios and Operas from

Cierman Composers." Mrs. A. II. Pea-bod-

chairman; Mrs C. Pail v. Mrs.
W. A. Wet.ell, Mrs. .1. W Curtis and
Mrs F. S. Murphy, programme commit-
tee.

Five-minut- e papers on the different
composers will bo given bv tho follow-
ing ladies: Mrs. Kalph Morrill, "Be-
ethoven; Mrs. .1. W. Curtis. Mendelssohn;
Miss Janet Williamson, Wagner; Mrs.
H. I1'. Anderson, Handel; Mrs. Harry
Hint., Meyerbeer; Miss C. .Jennings,
Mozart.

Musical numbers as follows: Mrs.
F. Sanders. "He Shall Feed His
Mock," Messiah; Mrs. C. Dailv, ".Come
I'nto Me," Messiah; solo bv Mrs. J.
W. Curtis.

The musical programme follows iu
two weeks, November 20, at 2 o'clock
at tho club house, and will be most
elaborate and include the following
names of those who will take part:
Mrs. Charles Pluiniuer, Horace Ensign,
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Curtis. Mrs. F.
Sanders, .1. T. Hand, Miss Kdnti
Dwyer, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. W. Tutlle,
harpist; Mrs. Strohaucr. Prof. Bayliss,
Mrs. Daily and a quartette of ladies,
who will render solos and duets and will
be heard iu unison. Music lovers arc
invited to those meetings..

The Wasatch Literary dub was
together with the escorts of

the members, last Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. .1. C. Albnugh, when a special
evening of music and games was en-
joyed. Prizes in the game of famous
cities wore won bv Mrs. Dunshoe and
Mrs. Hayncs. The next regular meet-
ing will be held on Tuesday at tho
home of Mrs. W. H. Lepper, l i:i:t Ninth
East street. Mrs. 'W. D. Pro.-se-r will
review "Tho Angel of Gila," nd Mrs.
Forrester will give a review of curront
events.'

The Seekers Literarv club held tho
regular nicotine last Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. 13. C. MeCullow, and thereading of the book, "Their Yeste-
rdays," was continued bv Mrs. Thorn-!oi- i

and Mrs. Havener. Tho next meet-
ing will ! held in two weeks with
Mrr. T. J. Nipper at her homo, 12--

Kwt outh Templp street. Mrs. A. J.
florham will give a book review at
thi meeting.

Ther will be a meeting 0f the new
officers and directors of the utatu
federation on Wednesday at 10:.1f) atthe boui of tho president, Mri. A .1.
fJorhitm, 715 Second avenue. At this
nicotine the renl work of the veiir will
he outlined, standing eominlftco will
htt appointed and the general federa-
tion roUrv will be named.

i The art ection of the LadiVs Lit.rnrv dub will moet Wednesday morn-- I
inc at 10:30 nt the club house, and will
ako up tho period of decadoa.ee in its

! etudv of later Itliun and enrlv Flem' sh art. Mrs .1. M. Tcevnol N will pre
t ,e tope, which m on araiag 'io?pagco!'f to and s.ikator JIwa '

I Tr wo'-r- n of the l of I . will hold
I Lbo mectinir next itardav

November" 0, in the kindergarten
rooms of the university. Tho meeting
will be an open one, and .each member
will be expected to bring one guest.
The hostesses will be Airs. Hyron Uum-ming-

Mra. George Corny, Mrs. K. W .

Fisher, Mrs. Goff .uulMi.ss Herman.

The tourist section of the Ladies'
Literary club will meet Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock at the elub honso to

eoiitiuuo the. study oi the chateau . dis-

trict of southern l" ranee. Mrs.
Miller will present the topic, covering
Vendome. Tours, Chonoiicoaux and

. ,

Tho November meeting pf tho Spirit
of Liberty chapter, Daughters of the
American devolution, will be held on

Thursdav. November M. at the homo

of MrsGrant Hampton, on hast
South Mrs. Roscoe M. Brncdou being
the chairman of tho meeting.

The ( 'Jeofail will meet next Wediiei-da-

with Mrs. Eugene '1. Hills at her,
home. :i.J0 East. Fitt South trcel
M s. John V. Hid, will proseiit the
topic, which is "Tho Early Medial

'Period in Germany

Mrs. Emma G. Bledsoe will address'
fhe Monday Niahl Literary club Moiv- Child Welfare." an.dav night on
the president. Prof. A. O. Garret, will
eon.luol. the current events discussion.
The meeting will be held with Mrs. .1.

Cecil Ailor at i: North btnto street.

There will be an especially important
meeting of St. Mark's Hos-pit- Charity
association on Wednesday of this week
at the Hotel Ftiih, when committees
for the charity ball will be named.

4

On account of the enrd pnrty, to be
jiven tomorrow afternoon, the roRiilur
inP..Hnir of the, poets' section of the
Ladies Literarv club is postponed lioin
November J t'H November II.

i

The Browning section of thcLad.-Literar- y

dub will meet next Saturday
with Mrs. Warren C. Hogue, in the
Prescott npartmcnt.s. to continue tlu;
reading of "The liingand tho Book.

The Citv Association of dubs will

hold the regular meeting tomorrow at

clock at the V. W. C. A. rooms.
it l

The ladies in the class of Silent Uni-

ty afternoon utmeet every Tuesday
,:W o'clock with Mrs Alice B. Bar-

ker. 107 North Main. The subject tor
st ml v is "The Constructive Power ot

Thought."
m

Tho Ladies' Literary dub will meet
next Friday night. Professor I;, w

Reynolds will address the organization
on "Upiversilv Extension Work, and
Frank Holinau will speak on "Cecil
Rhodes and the Rhodes Scholarship.
A musical programme will bo given by
Mrs. William Wetzoll. vocal, and Mrs.
George Skelton, piano.

I ' The New Car Line
I Now Operating on 15th East St.

Reveals the Great Advantages of j

i LIBERTY HEIGHTS I

as a residential locality 5

I THE PLACE FOM YOUH HOME
IBBI!BaiBaHMiMMnHiaBaBgaBMaHBBSBaaBaBaaaBBH9BBBaMaaaBasBSBWB a a niauaaci nun in

I All things considered Liberty Heights Lots arc the best and 5

I cheapest offered today on the city's beautiful east bench 5
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as tUc5i. uard to be. Ty Kut
an to fool comfort t? Br--Jprlnclplc-go- os Into itf s
the foot, forces tMcri to tU0PZ

ami polPons that ciSpwJE
hies. TI7. Hoftciw nnJ- EtBjt
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'
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Chicago. 111., for n free
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our Safe Deposit Vau'ts art i, jffflf

died, we want to tell roa ijj 'I
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,

The case w:? ahoIutrijtij
for we keep over tho igi JvJjr

of each customer an anloiti'ii
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liour and minute wbon Le jv'fc
the vault and when he ltjiM, fcitr
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Domestic helpera that ic:
worthy, conscientious and rr
to The Tribune Wants fortsfkM
Cooks, maids, waitresses, iMciljBrir"
all thb vast army of hoQHehoU

consult the Wants.
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Why Choose Starfpafiersp

What Purpose Caa Two. More m
Of the Same Kind Sentll

Utah Has Ample P.epresentafe

tion of That Sort and They fz

Are a Lonesome Pair 11

t k Mn&BZ53
Is Lhcr-- any good purpose lo be served --flfu

Jacob Johnson and Joseph Howell back to WasliingtoDlg

They arc both "standpatters" and would have Bg;
pond on that element il: elected to Congress. JftT

Utah has two Republicans of this stripe iu CoD?jJ(l

already. Senators Smoot and Sutherland will hold

years longer. IIP
IF, through any forlorn hope or unforeseen fatality.

Taft could be there are these two Senators 9JM
his ear. But the possibility is too remote to be

AVoodrow AVilson is virtually elected right now fl
landslide will insure a Democratic House. Siki

to m
The next administration is absolutely certain

Democratic. liRlB(,

Utah will have many problems lo go to the nest idBjg
istration with, for the Mexican question has not bec"X
tied or handled to the satisfaction of any American jmff
taft politicians. The difference between Mr. Taft 5 RfJ
tudc in .Mexico and in Nicaragua is significant to gt

least. dw?f:y

The people of this State should not be haudi j

the next Congress or before" the next adinjuistrat M!
."With all the rest of the country going I' cr jjcj

every Western State for Wilson, how would Utah loQ

in the standpat column? tJRi!0 f
This is an age of growth find progress, an a

in which the standpat statesman has no real pur tjjff!
,0

As a rule the people of this State are nhV

own interest. 'W?11
Lot them prove it by electing the two 1mir,

didates for Congress along with the rest, of the I),IK

jjr-
-

,"',ID SThere is nothing to lx gained by falli"?

procession. fc
lrl ll fwn'


